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Ti,e coal Miners'! Striker
... ,..km.f Sent. 18. the excite- -

'! oh- - the miners of the Lehigh
. ? n i Pmnanv mntmues

r.1i IkesDarrc. . wjat
. i wr", - T . . - c-- thovr,

and lor tmriy-si- x ""
ariS under advisement Mr. Charles
U

r- - new overture for inducing them
, work. Yesterday, in view of

v ? . t nnriiv t.r resume

the men were quite firm in

LOCAL NEWS.
t -

New Advertisements.
Jno. L. Boatwbight Hams!. Hams!

A. David Still in the Lead.
Maj. B. J. Bcbgiss, Principal Cape

Military Academy.

Sol Smith Russell plays in Raleigh to--

f Vj.-maa- for the 25 percent. advance, night

Grapes arc plentiful but do not get

cheaper very fast.

the interest of his Company. 1 e
and kg afterChinquepins are becoming plentiful

tho increase. lis a centleman of high stanum m rait--

Appointed.
We are pleased to learn th it (Juv.

Vance yesterday appointed Daniel Shaw

Esq., a Commissioner of Pender county, in

place of A. Gambcrg, resigned. Gov.

Vance "has down well and the people of

lender could not have seccured a more

competent or a more faithful official.

Personal.
Mr. James M. Drill, "Assistant General

Freight Agent of the Northern Central

Railroad of Baltimore, is in the city lk- -
w

road and social circles and is universally

esteemea wncrevcr uc 10 or

- Rather Unhealthy.

Unless something is done to conduct

water off from the "frond near the cor-

ner of Sixth and Church streets there will

a pestilence In that portion of the cify.

We !are 1 informed that a few days ago
atw , . . , . A. . , , , ,

ii... MMflAt0 nvtnrr in r if - iitMiiiiuuiiiuuubllkW pcisvuo uiio "
i

were taken with bilious fever and others

moving to avoid the fever.

A Shoe Maker Comes to Grief.
A few days ago a pair of shoes 'was left

with Sandv Stewart, (col.,) a shoe maker

trade, who was demg business on

Front, between Church and Castle streets J

repair but Sandy being hard up sold

the shoes instead of returning them to the
l ,..! f f,,r Vii I

OWner. xk. Warrant wua &uuu uui i

arrest and yesterday he w as sent to jail for

cmbprzelment. to await a hearing before

the next term of the Criminal Court.

Dry Goods Found. .

A box of dry goods marked J. II
Mashburn, Angola,' N. C ,'..steamer .

Col-

ville was found by the police last night

aLthfl foot of Frincess street and is now

afmt City Hall where it awaits the claim

tHe owner. The Colville left her wharf

ftt of Princess street, yesterday afternoon,

for Bannerman's Bridge and it is sup- -

posed that the box was either stolen from

the cargo on her deck before her departure

or that it was accidentally left on the

wharf unshipped.

A Good Samaraitan Wounded.
One of the members oFMt, Airy Lodge

of Good Samaritans, Vm. loorner by

name, we are sorry to learn, met with

Quite an accident this morning while

chopping some wood in a private yard on

Third between Market and Dock streets,

by glance from the a.e that he was

using which inn.ctcd two severe gashes

n his left foot from or.c to one and a ha.f

inches long.

New Medical Monthly.
We are pleased to learn that the NorSi

Carolina Medical Journal an anh-bdl- un

publication ofj much value and interest

to the profession in this State is to Ik

revived and that the first number will

appear in January next. It will be ui- -

der.the conduct of Drs. M. J. DeRosset

and Thos. F. Wood and this fact aloie

will be taken as an excellent guarantee

that the publication will prove true to its

aT0Wed mission. We know ot no tvo

members of the profession in this SLte

more thoroughly calculated to conduca

micai journal than our Doctors DeRostt
and Wood. The prospectus of tba new

enterprise will probably appear in our

columns in a few days.

Stolen Goods Kecovereu--A- ii At- -

tempted Assassination.
fAbout one montn ago me &Jrt

Messrs. Sutton& Bostic, of Shelby, was

robbed and about five hundred dolhxs

worth of goods were carried off, and up to;
a few days ago there was no clue as to the

perpetrators of the theft, when a young gea- -

tleman working near Shelby found soac

of the goods in a quarrv. Suspicbn

pointed to one Ed. Wilson, colored, anc a

search of his effects was made. About

fifty dollars worth of the stolen artices

from our friendJ on kny 'and WrdbjectJ o f
general interest baj if -- j

The name, of the writer Mfui always b
furnished to (he Etbr: -

CtuBttTmfcktioai VkvsfW Wiitten oaly 9
one aide of the paper. ? r s 1 e ST

Peraonalitiea muirtfee rolded.7 V

- n A 14- - ..
Andit is especially and patticaUrlj naoer.

stood that iiiq editor Jofs cot ahraji tndor
the views of correspondent, tuxlee o stated
in the editorial colamaa i t ; a n-- '

New AdvortisoffloirU.

ONK 1 VI NIKG ON LY TUE?IVt J JSEFT. 25.

cnAS. II. PRATT.....:.t.:.:..;Manager.
rpHE MOST FIMSIlETi f entertainment "

1 ot America, j The , Muvellotfi Living
cnuer in comedy, . M- -J ....

S0t: SMITH RUSSELL.

Ax xrZr&m

AND U13,t.,tl
Great Concert .Com2yiy.

JULES U. LUA1BAUD Musical director
All the late Muiical Novelties of the Day

will b& presented. t 1J
Doors open at 7;. Concert commvacet at 8.

SCALE ORIOES. ,
rarUetle and Dress Circle .lS centi
l'aniuetto Circle... ...;..'.....J.ni60
Gallery........ M..twr.,.25

Seats can.be secured in advance it l'.t'
Bookstoro . without extra

charre. " ' THOS.' W.' BROWN,
isept IS .

' .if . t i Agent

ir.iate of North Carolina,
Sivpcrior Court

New Ilunovcr Connly
! ' ft

William Larkiai, ,

.. astinit yr tlt
V. C. biiileUry, liobertJohni,toa,aad wi.j
Isabe.la,. A. J. Alutt and wlfe A. Sophia Molr.
Wm. B. Kobeson and John If. Kbbeson ana
other?. m ;t "..'.
rpHlS ACTION is brouc:btbf ine' plaintiff
JL as administrator of Eliza C. Gillespie, de-

ceased, o:n"ri3t the heirs at law of. nil intes-
tate, for the purpose of selling theUnda de-

scribed in the complaint. filed in thdofficeof
the Clerk of the Superior Conrt of the county
of New Hanover, to make assetsTor tne pay-- ;
inent of debtd, and charges of rdmin!stration, '

and tba defendanU,Robert J?hrstoa and wife
1 sabcl'.a, A. J. MoU and wifo JLi Sophia Mott,
V.'ru. B. KobesOn and John H. Robeson, who
c-- c proper parties to this action, tra herebj
notifie d and required to appear and anawer
or demur to the complaint ;filcd in this action,
on the 23th day of October, Al D. . 1877, at
the office of the Clerk of the 3apeiior Court,
at tho Ciurt House in the city " of 'Wilminr-to- n

and S l ite ami County forestId. If the
defendants fail to appear at the time the Plain-ti- ll

A 1!I r.ppW for the relief demanded in the
complaint, together with the cojt of this ac-tio- u.

JSO. D.TATLOR,

,W.:. A D. J. Devanc, Atty'afor Plaintiff.
Sptl . . ,

REDUCED PRISES

'! V ' it V-i- i

.,'. '.. - ' i f t . ,

GEO. M VERS,
11 & 13 sbvsix rnonV dt.

JUST IN RECEIPT OP1'
r

FAMILY FLOUR !

1 1 us i f :4 trr 1

S7,00 Per-- Barrel.

15LST liliiTERIXfllElflBlD!

:4 4i4W tti
100 Boxes FrosH CakbsT! and

Crackers. : j- -
i:vi:i:v l oss 1 i3Lp VAlt E ifj: l

.... ; i T'i J
, . .... - J

TliL LAIiUEST.&XOCKiOF "V
,

WINSS, TEASf-Liajr9R- S

AT REDDCEIJ )?IUPE&3

' LiPPITT'S.
Ice Creant Parlor.
Wr! IX BE OPENED OS WFDfTESfDAT

luurbioir, 25th iuti Par CrS&i fl
vored wiiL cLWt t fruiu jrillb keptdariBr
the season. ' ;,.,T

STRAWBERBlkaJl i1
la'ge acdluxcious winbe kept whenever they
can dc procured in either Udf or ihi, Charles-
ton markets.'-- Cream ftent to fzrjr pair Of tho
citr in quarti aad pdUng' Trot&t,tr9 et
cLaree. All orders for- - Cream ton&mndAT
aun he U?:tSaturdayi. . irvTIstil Fn trance' to Palor on Prlnt P.

a.1 21 i ...7TV
: r "." ii n f

' For Reht.
A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE eh' Bd

City Court.
lderman Flanner, Mayor pro temp, f

presiding.
, , 1 this

Phere were two cases of arrest before j

fliB tribunal this morning which were I

disposed of as follows : ' :

rJhe first case was that of a colored man f The
chnrged with beating his wife. Case coo- -j

tinicd until to-morr- ow morning owing1 to Th
the absence of 'witnesses,-- njjdTdefendant its
required to give bond in the sum of $0
for his appearance to-morr- ow morn inc at .

111 tut,
The next case was that of a white man 1

charged with disorderly! conductL and,
.

arrested at a house of ill-f-me in tliei low- -
part oi mo city, xne ueieuuuui. p-- .i

pcared m court with his arm in a filing, f

having received, as he averred, a wound I

u r,- - i I

arrested per contra Psveral policemen l -

all .innrarance ho had received no wound. I

A nliwW,.! h:xA f
.

wvUod in at a late !' " -- "7r- -j 1

i i i i i ii.. - J r I r .uour iasi nigui; 10 aress me wouuu, lrum i

which the blood was flowing copiously.
The fact that the man was-wounde- d

was not known until a fellow prisoner dis- -
on

covered him bleeding and oalled to the
Janitor that the man was ble2dmg tj
death, having fainted from loss of blood. I

The sentenca of the court was ten dor
lars fine or ten days' imprisonment. The
city physician, Dr. A. E. Wright, wa

,4. c j rii..j Astrut iur iuia uioiuiiig auu wui taucuu vvj

the wounded man while he is under ar- -

rest. There being no further business
the court adjourned.

A Successful and Delicate Piece ofl to
Surgery. i l

Below vc make a few extracts from the
Maryland Medical tbwrwaZ, published .in
Baltimore ana edited by tl? IV T. .Man- -
ning, M. D., and T. A. Ashby, M. P.

The article refers to a very delicate ope- -

ration performed in this city several- -

months ago by our talented townsman,
Dr. M. J. DeRosset. i

The operation was quite successful
one, and we would like to havcchronioled 1

the fact at the time, but could not get- - at
the facts of the case as Dr. DeRosset de-

clined to furnish us with them for publi-
cation, these M. Ds having an idea that
such things are unprofessional. The case
of extracting the end of a whiplash from
the eye is but one of. many scicntulo ope-

rations that Dr. DeRosset has performed

up(m the cye and in
the war. Dr. D. has made the eye and

a specialty in the practicer of his pro
fession, and we wonder that persons iwho
are anyways afflicted with the eye Of ear
should go farther North than Wilrnidgtou- -

to be treated. Dr. DeRosset has beea a
successful practitioner for about fifteen
years, and we mttst say thatlf success is
any test of merit Dr. D. must have talent
a plenty. It was Dr. DeRosftet's good

fortune, while studying for his profession,
to spend several years in Europe j

The following are the extracts' from the
Medical Journal: ; j ;

S. II. T. a farmer, residing in Dflplin
county, N. C, while drivingcattre, Unne
12th, 1877, cracked his. whip and received
a severe blow on, the right eye. All v:s
ion was immediately lost for a few days,
when distant vision inproved a great Heal,
and near vision remained dim. Had ap
plied cold water, etc. lie came Juni 29.
Right upper lid swollen and red, and
presenting above the inner corner, ant un-
healthy suppurating oval wound. The
eve ball was projected prominently, for--

j ward, scarcely covered by the swollen
M th diversence of three lines.

hq wound was carefuUy explored with
a probe, and at the depth of one and one--
halt incnes irom ine exwnmwuuua wca
wards and outwards, there was imparted
thfl teflSatiou of a foreisa bodj A
cate pa;r 0f forceps, introducedtoj the
some depth and in the same drecikro,
seizcl and drew out with littlodifficilty

long and o.glxth' of an fen
thici. shhtiy ciuTedi aril fcnformity
to the contour of the eye ball. --This

sw-lik- e movement acainU thellid.
penetrating deeply. It lay across j the
upper part and behind the eyehallilthe

ZZ VZJ'ZSt
I nerve as the deep end was to theonter

Siae 01 xnai iw xnere w aeuwt
paretic conaition. or tne snpenor mm
particularly as to its inner fibres, aa .

ub-seqcen- tly

appeared from - the crossed
' 0 0 0-- iH Idouble images." -

The recovery of the patient was perfect;
nosweP.ing, and vision perfect. Aifthc
case was one of unusal interest, tne com
plete history is worthy of record.

Owing to a difficulty that occurred last
night at a disreputable house in the south
ern portion of the. town, the acting SlffiSf
has riven the Chief of Polke orders that
there must be no more permits .granted"!

for bails or dances at such houses.

AiewLancers
The rage of the fall room nt Ope May

tummcr. was the new set cf Lancers
introduced by the Xew Haven master,
Professor Loomis, who conductei the

lO)nrress Hall amusements this season
D,aily Star publishes the llguivs as :

piece of great, journalistic entirprise
salient feature cf the dcw dance is

' minuet '.grace and statclincssl The
music of . the regivar lancers will t!z,J

with the new ones. rVii2 folic win 2 arc

JiiUlU. 1

.First Fisrnrc First four if ad ur rdit
.bow,' take side lady r.nd fa'! .ck to

opposite' places; and bovr', forward atu!
for Ward and turn partners,

balance to corner3 and turn, 'first lour
repeat,which brings head couples to puce
sldesthe fiime.

'&econa Jbigure All move lorwant, giv

an wijj3f?,?n; rm r n rr r, .,, t nrrs .

promenade: repeat four times.

""B- - Jyiu ' 1V1

and hack, forward ara n and Low. lour' o i.a? i -- i. - i r i :

laoies grauu uuain, repeat iuur uu.j.?.
Fourth iigure iuiir IcaJ right

and bow exchange partners, and form
two lines, facing own partner, bow to i.idy

right, forward and back, turn partner
and bow to corner, reperfi four times.

Fifth' Figure Bow, commencing witn
grana square. First four in centre, bides
separate, sides in centre, then first four
separate partners to places. Repeat hg--
nre with sides m centre, first tour separ
ate, etc., taking thirty-tw- o bars of music
First couple lead out, sides in centre, all
chasse, march, gents and ladies down the
outside, gentlemen passing round the
ladies, forming two lines on opposite sides,
all forward and back, turn partners

places, repeat four time?, ending with
grand square.

New Advertisements.
Cape Fear Military Academy.

Fall Term begin3 October 1st.

DESIRING TO ENTER theirPERSONS for the F.ill Session, are
requested to make application beie-r- e the
end of September, either personally, ai iue
Manning House, where the Principal can be
iouna ueiween ine noure ui uu y. or
by letter, addresged to

,MAJ. B. J. BURGESS,
sept 20 Principal.

HAMS ! HAMS ! HAMS !

TilE FIRST FALL LOT OF TJith
; CELEBRATE 1)

So popular in thi? market, just received.

This Brand of llatss is owned excla- -

eivelj by us, and we' are pleased to be able to

offer to our customers and the public, a DE-

LICIOUS HAM from four to ten pounds in

weight.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

JNO. L. BOATWRIGHT,
FAMILY GROCER,

5 & 7 North Front Stroot.
ept20

STILL IN THE LEAD.
THE

PEARL SHIRT!
still maintains th( lead in this marktt.

It is pronounced by Judges to be the best
Shirt in the market

My Fa'l stock is now complete and I am
Offering the jfreatest inducements to buyers
ever before known in this market.

A. David.
sept 18 Corner Front and Princes st .

Lookr Aain !
r

BBLS. FLOUR all gnulcs..500
" Our Standard Craxd,

Bridgewater, at 89.50 p:r
i ' Barrel.

' ALSO, '

BAGS RIO COFFEE,jqq
" ' Sugar, Mola&ecs, Salt, Soap,

Rice, Candlea, Starch, Ac.
Atlowfiguree.

BINFORD. LOEB & CO.
i tept ia

SCHOOL FOR Y0UHG LADIES.

Misses ...KeKedy and IIatt, Pi inciiaLs.

Ma. E. Va"3TLaeb, Profr--siso- r of Music.

mnis scnooL will RE-OPE- X ON
a.

Thanday, the 4th of October Best initrae- -

tion la all artmecU. Clase8 taught

VOCAL 1ICS1C and CALISTHENICS frtc

a eharfiei For terxf, Ac, address the

aept 15-saV- ta tb PRINCIPALS.

CUllOHlCfcWl J j,...- - -

fl VvcMt'J, and the negotiations will
- P'1 .i.,i,t brine foi lh satisfactory much

a fnU consideration of the que s

ts involved in the strike has taken place
Parrish and his employees,

uchbctter feeling all . around has the
.ia

manifested to-da- y. The demand for
--
. i.cr cent advance cannot be en-- 1

frritii, I msr
r' B;,w.vl. and the

ihir employer, who sig--
;,: so ly

i . . ' .. Ii'm--i 4 r. tirifVirntir I

off'-- r ot ten per cbuk nwvauu n u r

i'j's'not accepted, and fall back most
uDoaaWMitionor ten per eent ad-;- L

on a sliding scale whenever, work
Ihouid'bo icsumed. The subject was

fnUv discusstd at a meeting held at Sugor of
Notch this afternoon, and it was nnani-moub- ly

sale
revived to make Mr. Parrish an

uirerWnsunsc work at 15 per cent ad-

vance without any regard to a sliding
'u'.riho. nrice of coal at tide-wate- r.

TiVs compromise measure will be sub- -' of
ro;tteil to Mr. Parrish, and it is believed
that the dead lock in this quarter will be
50 far broken by, its acceptance. Should on
'u'jbc the case" all the mines of the ceive

Coal Company will

lh operation.
re seems to be no changg in the

poky of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
"ilV.ern Railroad Company, the Dela-

ware and Hudson Canal Company, and
the Pennsylvania Coal Company, and the
contest in the northern part of the county
will be carried on to the bitter cud.

New York Sun.
What Mr. Morrissey Says.

IScnator Morrisey said last evening that
tl.orviisnt.ions made anainst him by Mr.
Tweed were made in I860, when he was diet,
a candidate for Congress in the r llth eT
District. At that tin;e he published a

he said that when he was
a h(y ouly 10 years of age, a few friends 1

10

hu an altercation with a party ot young
men, and a door of a house was kicked
open. lie ivas accused of having broken,

the door and he was indicted for
uurg.'ary and assault. and battery, but the

and,uYn tmfiit for luirrrnlrv waa nrvpr t.rifid.
If, was tried for the assault and battery,
and found Kuilt". Mr. Morrissey 1 of
said tba1; he su tiered tho slisht
'penalty for his boyish frolic.
He also said in his letter: "I have had,
(Uinair tne iasi eiiini-- jeaia, uusmoa
.u;oii; and connections with many of the

W . r.U:n t . nnH n-v- f nnn nt f IjOtm I
uzsi uiua vi iuio cii-- , tii- - uv u"v '"-"- .'

will say tint-- am o'thcr than J aci; a man
of rav'word "and of strict integrity. I
h u e endeavored by my conduct to atone for

mistakes of my youtn. Lurmg my D
whole life no man can say that I have
mr wronged him cr defrauded him of a
dollar."

storm on the Texas Coast.
Galveston, Sept. IS. A very

: 1 1 : fvOT-- . mcifrtrf - T M...... . 1

entire coast vcsterdaA', At uns poini
rain and high wind prevailed all t day I

Sunday and Sunday ntght, increasing
ij severity from 7 o'clock op Monday
n,; ,s th.f .Uv rl"ha

' 'IIV U U" till LI 1 llinjLl Ul VMM vfc T - - I

wind blew at the rate of fifty mile per I

hour, and min foil in torrents. Tho was
tcT in liAlveston bay in some places reach-
ed the wharves, and lower aud more ex-- 1

osed parts of the city wt ro under water
for two or three hcur;--. At about noon
the wind moderated, and the waters began
t recede, and before night the sky '.was
c car, with a strong, cold norther blowing.
Very little damage was done in the city
considering the severity of the storm. Three
of the compresses lost parts of their walls,
lad three unoccupied blocks were conside-
rably damaged . No loss of life has been
fcported, and no disaster to shipping,
except to the smaller coasters. The railr-

oad

a
bridges across the bay were badly

damaged, and it will be several days bef-

ore trainswill run regularly.
A Acics special from Rockport sajs

that the storm at that point was severe,
aai that the the propel'o: Myrtle is raisi- -

A despatch from Brazos.. Santiago says,
half of that island is submerged. '

Mr Tllden's Movements.
Albany, Sept. 18. Recent leUers rc- -'

ivedby EJ J. Apgar, Assistant Clerk in
lWflfce of the ISccietary of State indic-

ate that Mr. Tilden will not return to
York before the 20th or 25th of Oc-to- W.

Ue announces that he will sail on
lto 13th of that month, and will be lbv

Mr. .Bielow. According
to this thev will not arrive until two

eeks or more after the State Convcn- 1

Delicious cookery.
Tlie lightest, sweetest most wholesome

and delicious Vienna rolls, tea biscuits, I

wcad, muffins, flannel cakes, crullers, and
w articles prepared from flour, are always
Possible to every table by using Dooley's

hast Powder. This celebrated Baking
1'owder has stno,l tim rriHrai tt nf the I

'

f
hest housekeepers and the consuming I

colic is on

J'4'jt' iumg uu uiioi uvuo o"wvi
are said to be verv line now on tne

Sounds. ,
' L"

Autumn All fruit is ripening J .Al the
time to iick the oysters and dig the

ulsters for our Winter supply. be
7 --

7- I
Fever and asue pills, l. e. the tail end
the watermelon crop, are offered for

now at reasonable prices.
are

The water in the river at this point is
deeply discolored evidencing considerable

a.freshet in the upper Cape Fear.

The steam-tu- g Wm: Nyce was hauled by
the marine railway this morning to re

the fall and winter coat of paint. for

Now et ready for that splendiferous
. - I

drink, "Hip." Beer with a dash of sugar,
mixed in a mug, and.hcated by ramming a
red-h- ot fire poker, into it.

It is gratifying to bbsverve tliat sweet

notatocs. which manv class amons the
i w

positive luxuries of life, are plentiful this
season, and of excellent quality.

It is easier for a camel to go through
vf nr. il r.1 fl,on fnr a man trt nrp- -

this time of year, what sort of weath--
of

tolmorrow will bring forth.

The run of mullets this season is said 1

be very small and unless there is a de-- j

cided change in a very few days our

fishermen will not get "a.half crop." .

In some portions of ' the city the gay

festive mosauitoes are so abundant
that a oom pressed hurricane from" a pair

hand-bello- ws has to be used on them in
order for a man to see how to light his

. - i
pipe

The Magnolia Record gives the ' time
made by Mr. Uiarlcy Uivine, V)ntwrn

this city and Weldon, a report of which

published some day's since, atl3 hours
--J59 minutes tinn. 162 tnilos. ., Capt

L Qn was the Conductor. ;

The Magnolia Record tell? us that Mr.

Felix Reichman, of Clinton, aged fprty- -

eight years, died on the night of tho 14th
inst., of malarial fever with chronic ulcer-.th- e

stomach. Mr. ReicHman
n 1 1 rrro r rt vfiiincp cniiciren.-- v - --

7-

His remains wero brought here for inter- -

mcnt. ; ' :

'

r:illrrnWs Gcorsia Minstrels, tho fa- -
O

moua genuine Ethiopians, will appear herel

Scpt..20tb. At their opening on Monaay

night in Richmond, "long before itfe hour" I

the Slate "the street In frfint of the I

threatre was.packed with people and the j

house was jammed ; twice the box qmce

was closed up and many were turned

awav. Vc have never before seen such a

sight.'

The New Warehouse. 5

The W. & W. Railroad Company have

large force engaged in. preparing the
side track at Magnolia which the new

warehouse at that place will need for the

accommodation of its business. The ware

house itself will soon be in course of erec

tion and will be built of brick. I

t Just Received.
2G 5 dccn two Button Kid Crloves in

all the leading. Fall and Winter shades. I

Also ia Opera, AVhite and Black,
75 cents a pair, ,

former price $1.00. - f

Bnowiv Sz Roddick,
tf 45 Market street.

sensible Advice .
I . I

You are asked every day through I the I

columns of newspapers andby tout Drug-
gist to use something for Dyspepsia and I

liver complaint that you know nothing I

about; you get . ojMonngea. y
money wiui uui uvu ucw. nvw wi
give you satisfactory proof that Greek si
Avgust Flowes will .core, you ol Dye- 1

pepsia ana uver vujpiam u I
effects such as bour fitomacn, au Jaeaa- 1

ache, Habitual CosUveness, PalpiUtaon o,
the Heart, lieartrnwat,01
cominz UT of food afUreating,Ww spiiits,
&c., we ask you to go to jour Druggist

I gust Flower for 10 cents; and try it, or
a Regular Size 0X75 cents;, two doses

1 will relieve you.

were found in Wilson's possession and hs evidently was a piece ei , a wnip-p- n,

I which doubtless when the wa
led to the arrest of three other . , , , , taj LiJLnLuh

colored men., During the preliminary
examination last Tuesdayat Shelby, 'NVilscB

was on the stand as State's witness, whm

the light, wore b.own out and an a,temft
f ecmf Wilsnn was roarle. A ClCP

,
S cut m , uunuuuj
for the furtherance of justice the wound

no Terr serious. As yet there is no

elaa to tto WOuld.be assassin.

The Latest.
Ladies Linen Cuffs and Collars. A

heantiful assortment in all

stjUs for A all and inter wear.
Brows & R;ddick,

tf 45 Market St.

The storm signal floats again to-da- y.

;

The equinoctial weather is upon us but
it is all rain and no wind

puonc cenerallr of America fnr twentTlandceta&ampie-ixjtueo- i umtaaaw- - Crosi, near Third street at present occupied

by Judge ilea rei. Apply to ' ' ' 4

;

years. it is absolutely pure, and always
of uaiform htrength. The genuine is put

caDS. Aiost all good grocers sell it, ;


